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Abstract: 

Summer mortality has been reported in the Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas, for many years in 
different parts of the world. The causes of this phenomenon are complex. The multidisciplinary 
program “MOREST”, coordinated by IFREMER, was initiated to understand the causes of summer 
mortality of Crassostrea gigas juveniles in France and to reduce its impact on oyster production. 
Within this program, three successive groups of bi-parental families were bred in a hatchery in 2001 
and placed in the field during summer in three sites (Ronce, Rivière d'Auray, and Baie des Veys). This 
paper reports the relative importance of family, site and field placement timing for three characters of 
major importance for oyster production: survival, growth, and yield. At the end of the summer period, 
significant differences for the three characters were observed among sites and families for each group. 
Family effect was the largest variance component for survival, representing 46% of the total. Variance 
component analysis revealed that variation in yield among families depended either on survival or on 
growth according to the site. Significant family × environment interactions were observed for yield and 
survival but not for growth. No difference in survival was found among groups in the three sites at the 
end of the experiment, but a critical period of mortality was identified from late July until early 
September. The influence of environmental conditions, notably on reproductive allocation and its 
relationship with the studied traits, is discussed.  
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1. Introduction 
 

The Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas, is the most important commercial oyster 
species cultivated in the world, with a production estimated at 4.2 million tons in 2001 (FAO, 
2003).  As with many farmed species, growth and survival are the most important traits 
because of their direct relationship with yield and therefore the profitability of production.  
The combined study of growth and survival is essential to understand their variation and the 
resulting yield.  For example, when competition for food and/or space is a limiting factor, the 
impact of mortality on yield can be compensated by subsequent better growth of survivors. 
However, most previous studies have investigated these traits separately. 

The main factors responsible for growth variability in oysters are food availability, 
temperature and salinity (Héral and Deslous-Paoli, 1991; Mann et al., 1991).  Growth rate is 
very variable among individuals of the same age reared under common conditions (Galtsoff, 
1964 ; Haley and Newkirk, 1977 ; Zouros et al., 1980 ; Jarayabhand and Newkirk, 1989 ; 
Collet et al., 1999; Boudry et al., 2003).  Certain stocks may be better adapted to their habitat 
conditions than others (Brown and Hartwick, 1988; Héral and Deslous-Paoli, 1991; 
Soletchnik et al., 2002) and heritable variation has been reported for growth (e.g. Nell et al., 
1996, 1999; for review see Sheridan, 1997; Ernande et al., 2004). 

Survival is also very important for commercial oyster production (Sindermann, 1976).  
Large scale oyster mortality events have been reported in many of the main production areas, 
and the economic implications of these mortalities are often serious.  Some mortality events 
have been attributed to epizooties caused by infectious agents (e.g. Le Roux et al., 2002), but 
many remain of ‘unknown origin’ despite intensive scientific investigations.  This is the case 
of “summer mortality” affecting C. gigas.  

Summer mortality, which touches both juveniles and adults (Maurer et al., 1986; 
Cheney et al., 2000) and diploids as well as triploids (Calvo et al., 1999; Cheney et al., 2000), 
is one of the major problems affecting the production of C. gigas.  The first case was reported 
as early as 1915, in Japan (Takeuchi et al., 1960).  Similar large-scale mortalities were first 
recorded in the U.S.A during the late 1950s (Glude, 1975), and during the early 1980s in 
France (Maurer and Comps, 1986), where episodes of mortality generally occurred in spring 
for adults and in summer for juveniles (Fleury et al., 2001).  Considered together, these 
studies indicate that, in most cases, summer mortalities cannot be explained by a single factor 
but rather by the combination of environmental (biotic and abiotic) and internal (genetic, 
physiological and immunological) parameters.  Firstly, considering environmental influences, 
it is known that mortality can occur when water temperature and salinity are abnormally 
elevated (Koganezawa, 1975 ; Ventilla, 1984).  Secondly the internal influence of 
reproduction has been reported by several authors, mortality being interpreted as the result of 
physiological and/or metabolic disturbance, sometimes associated with the over-maturation of 
the gonads (Tamate et al., 1965; Maurer and Comps, 1986).  Thirdly, pathogens have been 
associated with some cases of summer mortality (Imai et al., 1968; Elston et al., 1987; 
Friedmann et al., 1991, Waechter et al., 2002; Le Roux et al., 2002), but in many other cases 
no clear association was found (e.g. Bodoy et al., 1990).  Finally, different susceptibilities of 
C. gigas, among stocks of different origins or among different hatchery-bred families, have 
been reported (Beattie et al., 1980; Hershberger et al., 1984; Soletchnik et al., 2002; Ernande 
et al., 2004), indicating genetic variability for the ability to resist the summer mortality 
phenomenon. 

A national multidisciplinary program (“MOREST”) was initiated in France in 2001 to 
investigate the causes of the summer mortalities in Crassostrea gigas juveniles.  Within this 
program, a multi-site field experiment was designed to assess the performance of hatchery 
spat during the summer period in terms of survival, growth and yield.  In the present paper, 
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we report the study of the relative effect of site, timing of placement in the field on survival, 
growth and yield of bi-parental families of C. gigas.  
 
2. Material and methods 
 
2.1. Broodstock conditioning and spawning 
 

In November 2000, 300 oysters were collected from the wild in the Marennes-Oleron 
Bay, placed in the IFREMER hatchery in La Tremblade (France) and randomly divided into 
three groups, which were subsequently used in crosses made in February, March and April to 
produce the three successive ‘groups’.  These broodstock oysters were placed in 120-l 
conditioning raceways with a flow of 400 l h-1.  The sea water temperature was gradually 
increased to 21°C over an 8-day period, and oysters were then held at 21°C throughout a 60-
day conditioning period.  A cultured phytoplankton diet (Isochrysis galbana, Chaetoceros 
pumilum, Tetraselmis suecica, Pavlova lutheri and Skeletonema costatum) was added 
continuously to the sea water to favor gametogenesis. 
After this conditioning period, the broodstock oysters were sexed, and 6 males and 24 females 
were randomly selected for the production of each group.  Spermatozoids of the males and 
oocytes of the females were collected from each individual by stripping the gonad.  Each sire 
was mated with 4 different dams, producing 24 full-sib families as described in Ernande et al. 
(2003).  This was repeated 3 times, February 5th, March 5th and April 18th 2001, producing 3 
successive groups of families and giving 72 full-sib families in all.  
 
2.2. Larval and spat culture 
 

Each family was reared as described in Ernande et al. (2003). Briefly, larvae were 
reared in 30-l tanks at 23°C in filtered sea water which was changed 3 times per week.  The 
larvae were fed daily with a mixed diet of cultured phytoplankton (Isochrysis galbana, 
Chaetoceros pumilum, Pavlova lutheri and Tetraselmis suecica).  Eyed larvae were settled on 
cultch in raceways and reared under standard hatchery conditions.  During this period, water 
flow, food ration and temperature were controlled, and when spat reached 2 mm, they were 
transferred to the IFREMER nursery in Bouin (France) in March 22th, April 19th and May 30th 
2001 respectively for groups 1, 2 and 3.  The nursing period lasted 2 to 3 months, the oysters 
were then put out in the field in bags (7mm mesh size, 100 x 27 cm).  Due to differential 
survival at the larval and settlement stages (see Boudry et al., 2002; Ernande et al., 2003) and 
limited facilities in the nursery, only 14 (for group 1) to 15 (for groups 2 and 3) families per 
group were monitored in the field.  Overall, 44 families were placed in the field at each site. 
Before placement in the field, 200 oysters per family were individually weighed.  

 
2.3.Growout and sampling protocol 
 

Growth, survival and yield of oysters were monitored in three sites on the  coasts of 
France (Fig. 1) : Ronce in the Marennes-Oléron Bay (1°10’ W, 45°48’ N), Rivière d’Auray in 
Brittany (2°57’ W, 44°45’ N) and Baie des Veys in Normandy (1°06’ W, 49°23’ N).  Oysters 
were cultured following usual local practices, off-bottom, using iron frames (‘tables’) onto 
which the oyster bags are attached.  Groups were put out in the three sites on June 20th for 
group 1, July 5th for group 2 and August 7th for group 3 (Fig. 2).  Each family was represented 
by 9 bags of 150 oysters each at each site and the total weight of each bag was recorded.  
These bags were randomly distributed on the tables. Oysters were sampled 15 (P1) and 30 
(P2) days after placement in the field (3 bags per sampling date per family) (Fig. 2).  Because 
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mortality and growth are known to be usually very low in France in late autumn (Deslous-
Paoli and Héral, 1988; Soletchnik et al., 1999), a common final sampling (P3) of 3 bags was 
performed for all groups in October 2nd.  As a result, oysters were reared in the field during 
104, 89 and 56 days for groups 1, 2 and 3 respectively.  Survival (number of live animals at 
sample/150) and total weight of live oysters were recorded each date.  Additionally, 
individual weight was recorded for 30 to 90 oysters per family at P2 and P3. 

Water temperature was monitored at all sites during the study period using YSI probes 
(four records per hour). 
 
2.4. Statistical analyses  
 

Percentage survival (S) and individual weight (Ps) were respectively arcsine square 
root and log transformed before statistical analysis in order to increase the normality of the 
data and the homogeneity of variance (Neter et al., 1985).  The daily yield (Yd) was defined 
as follows: 
Yd = 100 x (Wts-Wti) / (Wti x dps) 
Where Wts = total weight of live spat at the different sampling dates P1, P2 or P3; Wti = 
initial total weight of live spat at P0, and dps = number of days in the field. 
ANOVA models from the SAS® software package were used to analyze S and Yd, following 
the procedure GLM (SAS Institute Inc., 1989).  For Ps, taking into account that oysters were 
not individually tagged, and that individual weight was recorded at 29, 33 and 28 days for P2 
and 104, 89 and 56 for P3 respectively for groups 1, 2 and 3, growth (i.e. gain in total weight 
over time) was analyzed by ANCOVA on the individual weight with the time in the field as a  
continuous variable (PROC GLM, SAS Institute Inc., 1989).  The TEST option of the 
RANDOM statement was used to define the appropriate F-statistics for each model due to 
nested effects and interaction effects (Littell et al., 2002), and multiple comparison tests were 
used to determine differences in means by the Tukey method (LSMEANS). 
 

Variance components for S and Yd for the three sampling dates were determined using 
PROC VARCOMP with the restricted maximum likelihood method. For Ps at P2 and P3, data 
was transformed using the following formula before being submitted to this statistical 
analysis: 
 
Pc = log (Ps) / dps 
 
Where Pc = the individual weight transformed, Ps = the individual weight, dps = the number 
of days in the field. Log transformation was used in order to increase normality of the data.  
 
The models used to determine the variance components were:  
Survival and yield: 
 
Yijklm = µ + groupi + sitej + familyk(i) + replicatel(ki) + groupi x sitej + sitej x familyk(i) + Eijklm 
 
Where Yijklm = survival or yield of the m spat in the l replicate within the k family within the i 
group in the j site; µ = overall mean ; groupi = group effect (i = 1,2,3); sitej = site effect (j = 
Ronce, Rivière d’Auray , Baie des Veys); familyk(i) = family effect (k = 1,…,44) within 
groups; replicatel(ki) = replicate effect (l = 1,2,3) within family and group; groupi x sitej = 
group-site interaction effects; sitej x familyk(i) = site-family interaction effects within group; 
and Eijklm = observation error. All the effects were random. 
Individual weight: 
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Yijkl = µ + groupi + sitej + familyk(i) + groupi x sitej + sitej x familyk(i) + Eijkl 
 
Where Yijkl = individual weight of the l spat in the k family within the i group in the j site; µ = 
overall mean ; groupi = group effect on individual weight (i = 1,2,3); sitej = site effect (j = 
Ronce, Rivière d’Auray , Baie des Veys); familyk(i) = family effect (k = 1,…,44) within 
groups; groupi x sitej = group-site interaction effects; sitej x familyk(i) = site-family interaction 
effects within group; and Eijkl = observation error. All the effects were random. 
 

For each group and site, Pearson correlation coefficients between growth, survival and 
daily yield were determined by PROC CORR and multiple regressions were performed by 
PROC REG (SAS Institute Inc., 1995) to determine the survival and growth contributions to 
daily yield after the summer period (P3).  The same analysis was made overall groups at each 
site. 
 
3. Results 
 
3.1. Water temperature 
 

Figure 2 presents the seawater temperatures at the three sites over the experimental 
period.  Mean seawater temperatures over the summer were 18.3°C in Baie des Veys, 19.7°C 
in Rivière d’Auray and 20.1°C in Ronce.  After a month and a half in the field, mean 
temperatures of the seawater were higher for group 3 than for group 1 in all three sites 
because they corresponded to a later period in the year.  Temperature also differed among 
sites. At the beginning of group 1, water temperature was below 18°C in Bay des Veys, while 
it was around 20°C at the other sites during the same period (Figure 2). 
 
3.2. Survival 
 

Family, site and family x site interaction all had significant effects on survival at the 
three sampling dates, although replicate (i.e. bag) effect was not significant.  Variance 
component analysis at P3, the final sampling common to all groups, indicated that family, site 
and their interaction represented 80.9% of the total variance observed for survival.  The 
variance components for survival are shown in Table 1., and the means, standard deviations 
and significance tests at the different levels in Table 2. 
 Family effect accounted for 33.9, 45.1 and 46.4% of the total of variance respectively 
for groups 1, 2 and 3 (Table 1).  Within sites and groups, a significant difference in survival 
among families was observed for group 1 at P1 and P3 in Ronce, and at P2 and P3 in Rivière 
d’Auray (p<0.01), but no significant difference was found in Baie des Veys (Table 2).  For 
the two other groups, significant differences of survival among families were found at almost 
all sites and sampling dates, except in Baie des Veys at P3 for group 2 and in Rivière d’Auray 
at P1 for group 3.  

The group and site effects were significant and together represented about 20% of the 
total variance at each sampling date while interactions between site and family represented 
about 12%.  At the end of the summer period, mean survival was 93.6% in Baie des Veys, 
84.3% in Ronce and 75.5% in Rivière d’Auray. 

Within group, survival was significantly different among sites for all sampling dates, 
except for group 1 at P1.  In group 1, survival was very high in all three sites two weeks after 
placement in the field (P1), and ranged from 97.5% to 99.3% indicating a good acclimation to 
field conditions.  After one month in the field (P2), survival decreased significantly in Rivière 
d’Auray (89.1%), while it remained high (> 97%) in the two other sites.  In October, survival 
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was still high in Baie des Veys (94.4%), but lower in Rivière d’Auray (75.6%) and in Ronce 
(88.7%) (Table 2).  In group 2, survival was good and had a similar level in Ronce and 
Rivière d’Auray at P1 (91.8% and 85.7%) and P2 (85.7 and 87.2%) but was significantly 
better in Baie des Veys at both points (P1: 96.5% and P2: 95.6%).  In group 3, survival 
decreased earlier in Ronce (88.5% at P1), than in Rivière d’Auray (94.8% at P1).  In Baie des 
Veys, survival was high (>93%) for the three sampling dates.  The ranking of survival 
performance among sites was different among groups and sampling dates except for P3, i.e. 
significant site x group interactions were apparent at P1 and P2 (Table 1).  

Considering all groups within site, survival was significantly different among groups 
at P1 in the three sites and at P2 in Ronce and Baie des Veys (Table 2).  Thus, group 1 
showed the best survival performances overall whereas in the other two groups, the ranking 
was different among sites depending upon sampling date.  No significant difference was 
observed among groups at P2 in Rivière d’Auray or in all sites at P3 (Table 2).  This explains 
the significant interaction found between site and group at P1 and P2 (Table 1).  
 
3.3. Individual weight and growth 
 

Variance components of individual weight differed markedly from those of survival 
(Table 3).  Site and group components became greater than family over the experimental 
period and were higher than they had been for survival (Tables 1 and 3).  The mean individual 
mean weight of spat at the end of the hatchery period (P0) and in the three field sites (at P2 
and P3) is presented in Table 4. 

The site and group components for individual weight both increased between P2 and 
P3, from 4.0 to 25.3% and from 0 to 22.5% respectively (Table 3).  Family variance 
component (within each group) was much lower for individual weight (11.6% at P2 and 4.5% 
at P3) than it had been for survival.  Interactions between family and site were low and not 
significant (representing only 1.5% of the total variance at P3).  For all sites and all groups, 
analysis of covariance showed significant differences in growth for all effects except the 
group effect between P0 and P2 and the interaction between site and family between P0-P3 
(Table 3). 

At P0, although a significant difference in individual weight was observed among 
families in each group, there were no significant differences in individual mean weight among 
groups, which remained within the range 1.65 to 1.70g.  Within group and site at both field 
sampling dates (P2 and P3), significant differences in weight attained were also observed 
among families except for the group 2 in Rivière d’Auray at P3 (Table 4). 

After one month in the field (P2), a significant difference in growth was observed 
among sites, with the highest growth in Ronce and Baie des Veys whilst the oysters placed at 
Rivière d’Auray grew less (Table 4).  At the end of the summer period, significant growth 
differences were found among groups and among sites (Table 4).  Relative to the time spent in 
the field, the best growth was observed in group 3 while group 1 showed the least growth.  
The latest placed group therefore grew the best.  Comparing sites, oysters reared in Baie des 
Veys had the highest growth, and those at Rivière d’Auray the lowest (Table 4). 

A significant difference in growth was found among sites for each group at P2 and P3 
(Table 4).  For group 1, individual mean weight in the three sites ranged from 3.80 to 4.73g at 
P2, and from 11.17 to 19.63g at P3.  Growth in Baie des Veys and Ronce was similar and 
significantly higher than in Rivière d’Auray at the two sampling dates.  For groups 2 at P2, 
there was better growth at Ronce than in the two other sites, where growth was similar.  For 
group 3 at P2, growth was significantly different among the three sites with the best growth in 
Baie des Veys and the lowest in Rivière d’Auray. At P3, oysters showed significantly better 
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growth in Baie des Veys than in Ronce and in Ronce than in Rivière d’Auray in groups 2 and 
3.  

Considering groups within site, the growth comparison among groups indicated no 
significant difference in Ronce and Rivière d’Auray at P2 whereas a significant difference 
among groups was observed in Baie des Veys with better growth for group 3 in comparison 
with groups 1 and 2 (Table 4).  At P3 (i.e. after 104, 89 and 56 days in the field for groups 1, 
2 and 3 respectively), a significant difference in growth was observed among groups in Baie 
des Veys and in Ronce with better growth for group 3 once more compared to group 2 and 
group 1, where growth was significantly lower. 

 
3.4. Yield  

 
Comparing variance components for yield (Table 1) we see that site effect accounted 

for 9% of total variance at P1 and this increased to 57.3% by P3.  At P1 and P2, the largest 
component, excluding error, was family which explained 24% and 29.8% of the total variance 
respectively.  By October (P3) though, this effect decreased and represented only 15.1%.  

The yield of oysters for each group at each site, among groups and among sites for the 
three sampling dates, together with the significance tests for differences in survival at the 
different levels, are presented in Table 5.  Within groups and sites, no significant difference 
among families was observed at P1 in Rivière d’Auray, or at P2 in Ronce and Baie des Veys 
for group 1 (Table 5). In group 2, significant differences among families were found for the 
three sites and the three sampling dates except in Baie des Veys at P3.  For group 3, no 
significant difference in yield among families was found in Rivière d’Auray or in Baie des 
Veys at P1. 

Over all groups and all sites, analysis of variance showed that all effects were 
significant except replicate at P1 and P3, group at P2 and the interaction between group and 
site at P3 (Table 1).  Mean daily yields ranged from 1.43 to 3.03% among groups at P1, from 
3.28 to 4.09% at P2, and from 3.95 to 6.02% at P3.  Group 1 showed significantly higher 
yield than the two other groups.  Group 2 had a significantly lower yield than group 3 at P1 
whereas this was the other way round in October.  Mean daily yields per site ranged from 1.89 
to 3.02% at P1, from 2.32 to 4.77% at P2, and from 2.76 to 7.28% at P3.  Oysters reared in 
Baie des Veys showed the best daily yields for the 3 sampling dates.  Between the other two 
sites, the oysters showed the same performances at P1 whereas at P2 and P3, those reared in 
Ronce had better daily yields compared to families reared in Rivière d’Auray. 

Site had a significant effect on yield at P1, P2 and P3 for all three groups (Table 1).  At 
the end of the summer period, families reared in Baie des Veys showed a better daily yield 
than those reared in the two other sites for each group (from 6.38 to 8.04%) (Table 5).  
Conversely, families in Rivière d’Auray showed the lowest daily yield for each group 
compared with those in Ronce and Baie des Veys (from 1.83 to 3.54%).  Effect of group on 
daily yield was significant at the three sampling dates for all sites, except at P1 in Ronce.  At 
P3, the best daily yields were observed for group 1 whereas group 3 showed the lowest daily 
yields in all sites.  
 

3.5. Relationships between growth, survival and yield 
 

Correlations between growth and survival were not consistent between sites and 
groups (data not shown).  These correlations were positive except for group 2 in Baie des 
Veys (r = -0.36, p < 0.05).  Taking all groups together, growth and survival were significantly 
positively correlated in Ronce (r = 0.41) but not in the two other sites.  
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After the summer period, growth and survival explained more than 95% of the daily 
yield variability for the three groups in the three sites (Fig. 3).  In Ronce and Rivière d’Auray, 
survival was the most important independent variable explaining yield and ranged from 50% 
to 92%.  In contrast, it was growth which accounted for 92% and 86% for groups 1 and 2 
respectively in Baie des Veys.  Over all groups, survival was the most important parameter in 
Rivière d’Auray, explaining 65% of the yield variability whereas growth was more important 
in Baie des Veys at 78%.  For the third site (Ronce), growth and survival had similar levels of 
influence on yield variability, with 49% and 50% respectively.  
 
4. Discussion 
 
4.1. Survival 
 

First, it should be noted that after two weeks in the field in Baie des Veys, the most 
distant site from the nursery, survival was very high for all three groups indicating that any 
stress incurred from transportation and handling did not lead to mortality higher than 4% in 
any group.  Consequently, we can deduce that the mortality observed in our study is due to 
other factors. 
 

Our results showed a very large variation in survival rate among families and among 
sites, ranging from 99 to 17 %.  Large variability in survival among families was previously 
observed by Beattie et al. (1980) and Perdue et al. (1981).  These results show that family is 
the most important effect explaining the variability of survival, which suggests a significant 
genetic basis for this trait as recently observed in another case study on one year old C. gigas 
(Ernande et al., 2004).  More information about the heritability of early spat survival is 
needed to determine if selective breeding could efficiently improve this trait (Dégremont, 
2003). 
 

The effect of field placement date on spat mortality has rarely been studied.  Garcia-
Esquivel et al. (2000), comparing a spring and a summer batch of C. gigas oyster larvae, did 
not observe significant differences in terms of survival in the field after the summer period 
(most mortality occurred in the first month after settlement).  The same result was observed 
for C. virginica with the most mortality occurring 3 to 6.5 weeks after placement in the field 
(Bricelj et al., 1992).  In our experiment it is not possible to distinguish between the effect of 
spat age (from 100 to 130 days old when placed in the field) and the date of field placement 
(from June 20th to August 7th).  However, no significant differences in survival were observed 
among groups in October in the three experimental sites which confirm the observations of 
these two previous studies.  Variance components indicate that group effect does not explain 
the variation observed for survival (Table 1).  It is unlikely that mortality which affects 
hatchery spat between its production in February and April, and the date of transfer to the 
field influences the mortality recorded after the summer period for juvenile oysters under a 
year old.  An important question about summer mortality was whether an earlier or a later 
transfer to the field would allow a better acclimation of the spat to field conditions or, 
alternatively, might avoid the critical mortality period (depending on the timing of mortality 
in the field).  For group 1, significant mortalities were observed after July 20th.  These were 
later for groups 2 and 3, between August 4th and 22nd and after August 22nd respectively.  
Consequently the critical period seems to have started in early August and lasted until early 
September.  Putting hatchery produced spat in the field after this critical period would 
obviously reduce mortality.  
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Variation of survival among sites has frequently been observed in bivalves: Mytilus 
edulis (Freeman et Dickie, 1979; Dickie et al., 1984), Ostrea angasi (Mitchell et al., 2000), 
Saccostrea commercialis (Hand et al., 1998) and Crassostrea gigas (Garcia-Esquivel et al., 
2000 ; Fleury et al., 2001).  For the Pacific oyster, estuarine sites usually lead to higher 
mortality compared to other coastal sites (Glude, 1975 ; Maurer et al, 1986).  Environmental 
conditions could explain differences in mortality rates observed in the three sites due to 
physiological effects.  High temperatures are associated with summer mortality in the Pacific 
oyster (Ventilla, 1984; Goulletquer et al., 1998).  In the framework of the MOREST project, 
Moal et al. (2003) and Soletchnick et al. (2003) identified 19°C as a threshold temperature for 
C. gigas summer mortality, associated with reproduction.  Gametogenesis has been often 
reported for oysters less than one year old (Coe, 1931; Galtsoff, 1961; Joseph and 
Madhyastha, 1984; Dinamani, 1987; Morton, 1990).  Coe (1932) also showed a bigger 
proportion of mature oysters in areas with higher seawater temperatures. In our study, it is 
possible that a larger proportion of juvenile oysters became mature in Ronce and Rivière 
d’Auray due to the higher seawater temperature compared to oysters in Baie des Veys (Fig. 
2).  High energetic cost associated with early reproduction when temperature is high could 
then lead to higher mortality rates, such as those observed in our estuarine sites (Rivière 
d’Auray and in Ronce). 

One interesting point was to know if the timing of mortalities was different among 
sites as seen in some previous studies (Glude, 1975 ; Perdue et al., 1981 ; Cheney et al, 2000), 
or if they were simultaneous as was seen elsewhere (Maurer et al., 1986).  In our study, the 
critical period seemed to have been different among sites according to the group.  For 
example, group 2 showed mortality at the same period in Rivière d’Auray, and in Ronce, 
while group 1 exhibited mortality earlier in Rivière d’Auray than in Ronce.  Similarly, 
differences in the timing of mortalities were observed among families within each group and 
each site.  For example, for group 1 in Rivière d’Auray, some of the families suffered 
significant mortalities between P1 and P2 while this occurred later in other families (i.e. 
between P2 and P3).  This illustrates the difficulty in predicting the timing of mortality events 
and shows that summer mortality of juvenile oysters is the result of a complex interaction 
between the oysters and their environment. 
 
4.2 Growth 
 

Growth rate is known to be greatest during the first year of an oyster’s life and then to 
decrease (Berthome et al., 1986; Shafee and Sabatie, 1986; Mitchell et al., 2000).  Brown and 
Hartwick (1988), comparing spat in British Colombia (Canada), observed growth rates 
ranging from 34 to 120% for one-year-old spat and from 163 to 298 % for younger spat.  
Consequently, young spat is likely to be a good material to study growth variation in oysters.  

Oysters were put out in the field when they reached the size of 7 mm. Consequently, 
no difference in weight was found among groups at P0 and age effect can be considered as 
null for the interpretation of growth performances.  The group effect was therefore 
represented by the date of placement in the field.  In Baie des Veys after one month in the 
field, the juvenile oysters put out in August grew better than those put out in June and July.  
In Ronce and Rivière d’Auray, no difference in growth was observed among groups at P2 
despite the large difference in their placement date (from June 20th to August 7th).  Growth of 
farmed oysters is known to be influenced by many environmental parameters: temperature 
and food availability (Héral, 1991) and immersion time in the case of tidal sites (Héral and 
Deslous-Paoli, 1991).  Our results at P2 suggest that environmental conditions were similar in 
the period June 20th to September 4th in the two estuarine sites, and different environmental 
conditions between the period from June 20th to August 7th and the period from August 7th and 
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September 4th in Baie des Veys.  However, mean temperatures in the three sites were the 
highest for group 3, intermediate for the group 2 and the lowest for the group 1 in all sites 
(Figure 2).  In the same way, mean Chlorophyll A concentration varied during the summer 
period in the three sites (Ifremer, ‘REPHY QUADRIGE’ data base).  For example, in 2001, 
concentration of Chlorophyll a was greater in August (14 mg.m-3) than in June and July (8 
mg.m-3) in Ronce (Faury et al., 2002). 

As environmental conditions changed among groups during the first month in the field 
in each site, suggesting a better growth for oysters deployed in August compared with those 
placed in June and July, that is in keeping with results observed in Baie des Veys, a first 
hypothesis which could explain similar growth in Ronce and Rivière d’Auray involves 
summer mortality.  Bricelj et al. (1992) observed a decrease of the growth rate in C. virginica 
juveniles during mortality events.  The high mortality observed in Ronce and Rivière d’Auray 
at P2 in group 3, and to a lesser extent in group 2, compared with group 1 could have 
indirectly decreased the growth rate.  A second hypothesis concerns reproduction, if different 
allocations of energy between gonad and soma occurred among groups in Rivière d’Auray 
and Ronce.  More energy was probably allocated to reproduction in groups 3 and 2 compared 
to group 1 and this could explain the lower growth rate for these later two groups. 

At the end of summer period, no significant difference in mortality among groups was 
observed in the three sites.  Consequently, mortality can not account for growth differences 
between groups in Ronce and Baie des Veys as suggested above.  Our favored hypothesis to 
explain the different growth performances among groups at P3 involves the environmental 
conditions (seawater temperature, and food availability) and the reproductive allocation. 
Growth performance observed in Ronce and Baie des Veys suggest that energy allocation 
between somatic and germinal compartments could be differ with field placement timing 
within these two sites.  Thus, the later the transfer to the field, the less the environmental 
conditions allowed gametogenesis, due to the decrease in temperature from the end of August 
(Fig. 2).  Consequently, more energy could be allocated to the somatic compartment for 
juvenile oysters transferred later, resulting in better growth than in juveniles placed at the 
beginning of summer.  In Rivière d’Auray, similar growth among groups would seem to result 
from a more complex interaction between the oyster and environment.  

In bivalves, growth performance is known to vary a great deal between sites.  For 
example, Sparks and Chew (1959) observed growth ranging from 39 to 116% of the initial 
size among three growing sites in Washington State, USA.  In our study, mean individual 
growth after one month in the field (P2) varied from 128% to 216% of the initial size 
according to the site and group, and from 209% to 1075% at the end of the growing period 
(P3).  At P2, despite the fact that all factors (except group) and interactions between factors 
were significant, most of the variation was observed within the tested factors or was due to 
other factors, as indicated by the large contribution (77.1%) of the error component in the 
variance analysis.  At P3, apart from the error component, site was the most important factor 
(the best site being Baie des Veys and the worst Rivière d’Auray).  This might be related to a 
different energy allocation between somatic and reproductive compartments among sites for 
each group due to environmental conditions.  Berthelin et al. (2000) showed that the lower 
temperature in Baie des Veys induces a lower gametogenesis in C. gigas compared to 
Marennes-Oléron Bay.  In October 2001, Lambert et al. (2003) observed, from six selected 
families in group 2, that oysters reared in Baie des Veys still contained gametes in the gonad 
whereas in Ronce and Rivière d’Auray they were empty.  These authors suggested that 
oysters in Baie des Veys can redirect resources from non-spawned gametes into growth, 
which would explain why the best growth was observed in this site.  The growth difference 
between Ronce and Rivière d’Auray at P3 can not only be explained by temperature due to 
similar values (Fig. 2), but it could be due to their trophic conditions.  During the growout 
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experiment, chlorophyll A concentration was higher at Ronce, ranging from 8 to 14 mg m-3 
(Faury et al., 2002) than Rivière d’Auray where it never exceeded 1.5 mg m-3 (Allenou et al., 
2002).  Food availability and temperature combined with reproductive development could 
explain the growth performances observed in the three experimental sites for each group. 
 
4.3 Yield and its correlation with growth and survival 
 

Yield is the result of both survival and growth. The combined effect of variation in 
growth and survival are often difficult to predict, as it is dependent on density and food (or 
space) availability.  High mortality is likely to decrease yield, as the number of live animals 
becomes the limiting factor.  Conversely, when local competition for food or space is great 
(i.e. when food availability is low), mortality can lead to increased yield because of the lower 
resulting density and the subsequent increased growth of the surviving oysters.  Furthermore, 
there is a trade-off between growth and survival in one year old oysters, which is related to a 
shift in resource allocation as recently demonstrated by Ernande et al. (2004).  As the level of 
food availability may vary among sites and/or among years, contrasting correlations can be 
observed between survival, growth and yield.  For example, Foyle et al. (1997) observed a 
strong positive correlation among sites between growth and survival in the giant clam 
Tridacna squamosa in 1993 but a significantly negative correlation the following year.  Our 
results showed that correlations between growth, survival and yield varied greatly.  These 
observations are in agreement with the results recently published by Langdon et al. (2003), 
where significant genotype x environment interactions were found indicating a large 
variability for yield among families and among sites.  For example in Baie des Veys, 
mortality was low in group 2 (6.8%) and thus yield variation depended mainly on growth 
(Fig.3).  In Rivière d’Auray, the main factor controlling yield variation among families was 
survival, as mortality reached 23.5% by the end of summer period.  In all, our study revealed 
that survival is the most important parameter in the explanation of yield variation, in 
accordance with previous results found on Mytilus edulis (Freeman and Dickie, 1979).  In our 
case, if mortality was less than 5%, survival explained less than 10% of yield variation, but in 
the range 5-25% mortality, 10-90% of yield variation was explained by survival. Above 20% 
mortality, more than 90% of yield variation could be explained in this way.  
 
5. Conclusion 
 

Our study on variation of survival, growth and yield in hatchery-produced spat of C. 
gigas in France opens several paths for the improvement of this important phase of the 
production cycle.  First, it shows that the largest amount of variation in survival is observed 
among families.  This suggests a significant genetic component for the trait as proposed by 
Beattie et al. (1980) and Perdue et al. (1981), and, more recently, by Langdon et al. (2003) 
and Ernande et al. (2004).  Significant variation also exists among sites, but the timing of 
placement in the field (during the summer period) is less important.  

Secondly, growth variation appears to be more under environmental influence than 
due to a genetic component.  Correlations between growth and survival vary among sites and 
groups, and summer mortality is unlikely to explain the variation in growth.  The differences 
in reproduction allocation, related to environmental conditions of the sites (Berthelin et al., 
2000 ; Lambert et al., 2003), could be the main factor explaining growth variation.  

Finally, although the relative dependence of yield variation on survival or growth was 
different according to the site, mortality appears be the principal explanation for yield 
variation. 
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Table 1: Analyses of variance : mean squares and P value for survival and yield, and variance components for the three sampling dates. 

   Survival    Yield   

Sampling 
dates Source df Mean 

squares P value 
Variance 
components 
(%) 

 Mean 
squares P value 

Variance 
components 
(%) 

P1 Group 2 0.71 0.0116 10.1    87.01 0.0001 16.6 
 Family (group) 41 0.14 0.0001 33.9      7.79 0.0001 24.0 
 Site 2 0.27 0.0001   3.5    52.29 0.0001   9.0 
 Replicate(family group) 88 0.01 0.6833   0.0      0.78 0.7016   0.0 
 Group x site 4 0.10 0.0088   4.4    18.37 0.0001 13.0 
 Site x family(group) 82 0.03 0.0001 12.8      1.57 0.0005   8.5 
 Error 176 0.01  35.2     0 .87  29.0 
          
P2 Group 2 1.09 0.0423   7.2    25.53 0.1677   0.0 
 Family (group) 41 0.32 0.0001 45.1    13.68 0.0001 29.8 
 Site 2 1.15 0.0001 11.0  196.07 0.0001 29.8 
 Replicate(family group) 88 0.02 0.1316   1.5      1.00 0.0382   2.1 
 Group x site 4 0.16 0.0029   4.2    30.34 0.0001 13.2 
 Site x family(group) 82 0.04 0.0001 11.5      1.79 0.0001   8.3 
 Error 176 0.01  19.6      0.72  16.8 
          
P3 Group 2 0.05 0.8678   0.0  142.70 0.0003 11.0 
 Family (group) 41 0.36 0.0001 46.4    14.11 0.0001 15.1 
 Site 2 1.99 0.0001 20.8  666.33 0.0001 57.3 
 Replicate(family group) 88 0.01 0.3817   0.3      1.03 0.2783   0.4 
 Group x site 4 0.06 0.2366   0.4      4.80 0.0850   0.6 
 Site x family(group) 82 0.04 0.0001 13.7      2.26 0.0001   5.1 
 Error 175/173 0.01  18.4      0.92  10.4 
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Table 2: Mean and standard deviation of survival per group in the three sites for the three sampling dates. The tests of significance are as follows: 

(a) differences among full-sib families within each group, (b) differences among sites, (c) differences among groups. 

Site P Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 All Groups 

Ronce P1  97.5 ± 6.8    /  a** 91.8 ± 10.9  /  a** 88.5 ± 17.0  /  a** 92.5 ± 12.7  / c* 

 P2  97.4 ± 3.2    /  ans 85.7 ± 18.5  /  a** 81.7 ± 23.0  /  a** 88.1 ± 18.2  / c** 

 P3  88.7 ± 14.2  /  a** 83.1 ± 18.1  /  a** 81.3 ± 21.3  /  a** 84.3 ± 18.0  / c ns

Rivière d’Auray P1  97.8 ± 5.5    /  ans 89.4 ± 15.8  /  a** 94.8 ± 6.0    /  ans 93.9 ± 10.7  / c** 

 P2  89.1 ± 12.3  /  a** 87.2 ± 18.4  /  a** 77.8 ± 23.5  /  a** 84.6 ± 19.0  / cns

 P3  75.6 ± 21.1  /  a** 76.5 ± 22.1  /  a** 74.4 ± 26.5  /  a** 75.5 ± 22.9  / cns

Baie des Veys P1  99.3 ± 0.6    /  ans 96.5 ± 5.1    /  a** 98.4 ± 1.8    /  a* 98.0 ± 3.3    / c** 

 P2  98.9 ± 1.0    /  ans 95.6 ± 3.3    /  a** 93.7 ± 14.9  /  a** 96.0 ± 9.0    / c* 

 P3  94.4 ± 2.7    /  ans 93.2 ± 4.8    /  ans 93.1 ± 11.6  /  a** 93.6 ± 7.3    / cns

All sites P1 98.2 ± 5.0    /  bns 92.6 ± 11.6  / b** 93.9 ± 11.0  /  b** 94.8 ± 10.0 b** / c* 

 P2 95.1 ± 8.4    /  b**   89.5 ± 15.5  /  b* 84.4 ± 21.5  /  b** 89.5 ± 16.6 b** / c* 

 P3 86.2 ± 16.5  /  b** 84.2 ± 17.8  /  b** 83.0 ± 21.7  /  b** 84.4 ± 18.7 b** / cns

(** : p<0.01 ; * : p<0.05 ; ns : non significant) 
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Table 3: Analyses of covariance : mean squares and P value for growth between P0-P2 and between P0-P3, and variance components for 

individual weight at P2 and P3. 

Source df Mean squares P value 
    

Variance 
components 
(%) 

(a) P0-P2 growth                                                                                        P2 individual weight
Group 2     1.19 0.3140   0.0 
Family (group) 41   12.15 0.0001 11.6 
Site 2   40.96 0.0001   4.0 
Group x site 4     9.64 0.0001   3.3 
Site x family(group) 82     1.60 0.0005   3.9 
Error 33558     0.31  77.1 
     
(b) P0-P3 growth                                                                                        P3 Individual weight
Group 2   12.93 0.0001 22.5 
Family (group) 41     7.51 0.0001   4.5 
Site 2 365.38 0.0001 25.3 
Group x site 4   20.18 0.0001   5.2 
Site x family(group) 82     0.96 0.5887   1.5 
Error 32673     0.30  41.0 
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Table 4: Mean and standard deviation of individual weight (g) observed per group for date of placement in the field (P0), for the second (P2) and 

the final sampling (P3). The tests of significance are as follows: (a) differences among full-sib families within each group, (b) differences among 

sites, (c) differences among groups. 

Site P Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 All groups 

Bouin P0   1.67 ± 0.47  / a**   1.70 ± 0.28  / a**   1.65 ± 0.35  / a**   1.67 ± 0.36  / ans

Ronce P2   4.73 ± 0.81  / a**   4.70 ± 0.77  / a**   4.35 ± 0.85  / a**   4.59 ± 0.81  / ans

 P3 16.11 ± 2.32  / a** 13.44 ± 1.73  / a**   6.67 ± 1.07  / a** 11.98 ± 4.37  / a* 

Rivière d’Auray P2   3.80 ± 0.73  / a**   4.00 ± 0.72  / a**   3.79 ± 0.82  / a**   3.86 ± 0.75  / ans

 P3 11.17 ± 2.09  / a**   9.22 ± 1.15  / ans   5.07 ± 0.80  / a**   8.42 ± 2.93  / ans

Baie des Veys  P2   4.48 ± 0.86  / a*   4.04 ± 0.68  / a**   5.18 ± 1.18  / a**   4.54 ± 0.91  / a** 

 P3 19.63 ± 3.07  / a** 16.31 ± 1.18  / a*   9.47 ± 1.41  / a* 15.03 ± 4.71  / a** 

All sites P2   4.33 ± 0.88  / b**   4.25 ± 0.78  / b**   4.44 ± 1.10  / b**   4.34 ± 0.93  b** / cns

 P3 15.64 ± 4.29  / b** 12.99 ± 3.24  / b**   7.07 ± 2.14  / b** 11.81 ± 4.87 b** / c** 

(** : p<0.01 ; * : p<0.05 ; ns : non significant) 
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Table 5: Mean and standard deviation of daily yield (% per day) observed per group in the three sites and for the three sampling dates. The tests 

of significance are as follows: (a) differences among full-sib families within each group, (b) differences among sites, (c) differences among 

groups. 

Site P Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 All groups 

Ronce P1  2.67 ± 0.81 / a** 1.77 ± 1.25 / a** 1.52 ± 1.89 / a** 1.97 ± 1.45 / cns

 P2  4.54 ± 0.63 / ans 3.55 ± 1.73 / a** 2.80 ± 2.01 / a** 3.61 ± 1.71 / c* 

 P3  6.47 ± 1.83 / a** 5.47 ± 1.59 / a** 3.64 ± 1.70 / a** 5.16 ± 2.04 / c** 

Rivière d’Auray P1  2.72 ± 0.45 / ans 0.95 ± 1.61 / a** 2.07 ± 0.85 / ans 1.89 ± 1.30 / c** 

 P2  2.89 ± 1.10 / a** 2.61 ± 1.44 / a** 1.51 ± 1.58 / a** 2.32 ± 1.52 / c* 

 P3  3.54 ± 1.55 / a** 2.97 ± 1.18 / a** 1.83 ± 1.36 / a** 2.76 ± 1.52 / c** 

Baie des Veys P1  3.70 ± 0.52 / a** 1.56 ± 0.73 / a** 3.85 ± 0.82 / ans 3.02 ± 1.26 / c** 

 P2  4.85 ± 0.71 / ans 3.93 ± 0.49 / a** 5.54 ± 1.56 / a** 4.77 ± 1.26 / c** 

 P3  8.04 ± 1.54 / a** 7.46 ± 0.90 / ans 6.38 ± 1.25 / a** 7.28 ± 1.40 / c** 

All sites P1 3.03 ± 0.76 / b** 1.43 ± 0.27 / b** 2.48 ± 1.61 / b** 2.30 ± 1.42 b**/c**

 P2 4.09 ± 1.20 / b** 3.36 ± 1.41 / b** 3.28 ± 1.44 / b** 3.57 ± 1.80 b**/cns

 P3 6.02 ± 2.48 / b** 5.30 ± 2.22 / b** 3.95 ± 2.36 / b** 5.07 ± 2.49 b**/c**
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Figure 1: Map showing location of Ronce, Rivière d’Auray and Baie des Veys in France. 
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Figure 2: Evolution of temperature in the three sites during the growout experiment. (RA = 

Rivière d’Auray and BDV = Baie des Veys). Vertical bars represent placement date (P0) or 

sampling dates (P1, P2, P3) for each group (G). 
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Figure 3: Growth and survival contributions for the explanation of the daily yield for each 

group and each site, and for overall groups in the 3 sites in October 2001 (RA = Rivière 

d’Auray and BDV = Baie des Veys). 
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